[Thrombolysis changes the care of stroke].
Thrombolysis using tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) is not the leading strategy in the development of pharmacological treatments for acute ischaemic stroke. The prospect of tPA becoming routine treatment in ischaemic stroke raises several issues the magnitude of the treatment load, the requisite neurological and neuroradiological diagnostic qualifications, identification of local reperfusion effects in the brain, and the pre-hospital and hospital management of acute stroke patients. The results of large randomised trials of intravenous tPA treatment are reviewed in the article, and the current state of our knowledge about interventional thrombolysis is reported. Recruitment for the second European intravenous tPA trail, ECASS II, has recently been completed, and the study findings will be available during the latter half of 1988. In the USA, tPA is already recommended treatment for acute ischaemic stroke within three hours after the onset of symptoms. In Europe, the formulation of guidelines awaits the results of ECASS II.